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LIFE SENTENCE :

FOR KILLING OF

CiSIllSH

$1Extronic Penalty to Willis
Woods Who Shot Com-

panion While On Trip
From Nevada and Buried
Him on Desert

The Road to Economy is
to Attend Our Great Get
Acquainted Sale---

You can buy any suit, coat, dress, skirt, or petticoat in our shop at al

w ' . JL site",-- ' JM4 r

a tmrX r tf&

Willi h jp sememe passed at the
M.U' penitentiary at Florence, Willis
Woods must pay for the crime com-
mitted on November u. when he shot
ami killed Charles II. Lyshon.

Judge Stanford sentenced the mur-
derer ;it 130 o'clock yesterday after-
noon afirr the defendant declared that
he htid nothing to say.

lie entered the court room with Dep-
uty Sheriff Charles Nafziger and
calmly liehted a cigarette and started
to smoke until his attention was called
to the rni-- that he was in the court
room. He then tossed the cigarette
carelessly to t.nc side and calmly
fared the court find without a change
of expression heard the life sentence
imposed.

Refuses Attorney
Woods was arraisned. earlier in the

day and advised of h:s legal rictus. He
ui that he would not employ an at-

torney as he intended to plead guilty
to the crime for whic h he was charged.
Again in the afternoon he declared that
he did not wish counsel, although Rob-
ert .larroit. assistant county attorney,
stated that there was no reason for
leniency and asked the extreme pen-
alty which the court could impose.

In reply to the question asked bv

most wholesale price. Pay us a visit today, compare prices with
merchandise of the same kind in other stores. Don't wait for you
have nothing to gain by so doing. If we could display our suits, coats,
dresses, skirts, and petticoats in this ad for you to see there would not
be one garment left when the shop closes today. It is impossible to
adequately portray in this illustration the real beauty of our suits,
coats dresses, skirts, and petticoats you would expect to see them
marked double th& price.id

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley H. Jones

AVIXG LIVED happily together

Judge Stanford. Woods stated that he
was .".r. years of age and that he had
lived practically nil his life in Ari-
zona, and was a Texan by birth. He
taid he had had no education to speak
rf. and at an early age went into the
cattle business. His relatives lived in
Globe, he said, and that he had a
nephew on :t farm somewhere in Mari

H' for three years, Wiley H. Jones
and his wile remain together in

Handsome Winter Suits That Every
Woman Will Like

$25.00 to $30.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price $15.00
$37.50 to $45.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price $27.50
$50.00 to $60.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price ..$30.00
$62.50 to $70.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price $35.00
$80.00 to $80.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price $45.00
$1.00.00 to $110.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price $55.00
$125.00 to $150.00 Suits, Get Acquainted Sale Price $75.00

An Exceptional Selling of This Sea-

son's Winter Dresses Delightful
Styles Dependable Values

$25.00 to $30.00 Dresses, Get Acquainted Sale Price $15.00
$35.00 to $45.00 Dresses, Get Acquainted Sale Price $27.50
$50.00 to $60.00 Dresses, Get Acquainted Sale Price $30.00
$62.50 to $70.00 Dresses, Get Acquainted Sale Price $35.00
$80.00 to $90.00 Dresses, Get Acquainted Sale Price $45.00
$100.00 to $110.00 Dresses, Get Acquainted Sale Price $55.00

Smartly Tailored Winter Skirts
The very latest in this season's offerings We invite your inspection
as to quality, style and price.
$30.00 to $35.00 Skirts, Get Acquainted Sale Price $17.50
$25.00 to $30.CO Skirts, Get Acquainted Sale Price $12.50
$20.00 to $25.00 Skirts, Get Acquainted Sale Price $10.00
$15.00 to $20.00 Skirts, Get Acquainted Sale Price $ 8.50
$10.00 to $15.00 Skirts, Get Acquainted Sale Price... $ 6.50
$ 7.00 to $10.00 Skirts, Get Acquainted Sale Price $ 450

Petticoats New Silk Jersey Petticoats
$15.00 to $20.00 Petticoats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $8.95
$10.00 to $15.00 Petticoats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $6.95
$ 6.00 to $10.00 Petticoats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $3.75

The most Attractive Values in
Winter Coats

$25.00 to $30.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $15.00
$37.50 to $45.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $27.50
$50.00 to $60.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $30.00
$6Z50 to $70.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $35.00
$80.00 to $90.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $45.00
$100.00 to $110.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $55.00
$125.00 to $150.00 Coats, Get Acquainted Sale Price $75.00

copa county.
Started Career Early

Woods had his first trouble with the
authorities when as a boy of IT he
was arrested in Navajo county over

mained for two years. He was then
afflicted with defective vision, follow-
ing a severe attack of measles, and was
obliged to leave the academy. He then
began the study of law under the di-

rection of his uncle. Attorney General
Wiley K. Jones, and would shortly
have been admitted to the bar.

At the outbreak of the war he made
application for admission to a naval
officers' training school, but was re-
jected on account of being overweight.
He entered upon a course of reduction
and would probably have been admit-
ted recently, but for his illness.

According to well authenticated fam-
ily records, William P.ozart,' great great
grandfather of Mr. Jones, came from
France in 1777 with LaFayette and
Baron de Kalb. landing in April of thatyear at Georgetown. South Carolina.
There were eleven companions of La-
Fayette on that small vessel which
crept out of the Port of Spain at mid-
night to escape a British squadron.

death. Both were buried yesterday at
tireenwood in the same grave.

The ceremony was conducted by the
Masons'. Of which Mr.' Jones had been
an active member. The services took
place at the cemetery. The pallbear-
ers of the two caskets were C. P. Hart.
K. O. Carlisle. J. S. Stark. Marshall
Humphreys. Hirrry Oray. Jess- Ham-
mond, T. Ktchenhronner. W. T. Battel,
W. S. XWveil. Oeorge Harbin and Vic
Hanny.'

Mr. Jones died at his home in Miami
on Noverotrer 9, and his wife five days
later. He w-- years of age and his
wife, about tin? same age. Mrs. Jones
was Miss' arah Wive-ns- , a native of
Louisiana.' though for some time pre-
vious to her marriage three years ago,
she has lived in Gila county.

Mr. Jones wws admitted to the Unit-
ed States Naval academy where he re

"ONE JUST PRICE" "JUST ONE PRICE"
GRAIN MUflfi

Money cheerfully
refunded if pur-

chase is not
OTHERS MUST E

THE FRENCH SHOP
IMPORTERS ,
Temporary Quarters

29 West Adams St. Opp. Valley Bank

Always for
Cash

Always for
Less

cattle difficulties. He was sentenced
to prison for five years, but secured a
new trial and was acquitted. Later he
had "trouble over horses" in Cochise
county and was sent to the state prison
for a year, securing a pardon at the
end of his first six months.

After reviewing his prison record.
AVoods casually mentioned the murder
for which he had Just pleaded guilty.
He exonerated Leonard Thompson, the

boy whose story of the
crime caused Woods' arrest in Nevada.

"The boy had nothing to do with it."
Maid Woods. ' had trouble with Ly-
shon all along the way and was so

at the nun I did not know what
I was doing. I'd been drinking, too."

Recalls Railroad Robbery
This was the only reference made

of the murder committed
in the Elack mountains early in the
morning Just a week ago. Woods later
(a me to Phoenix, and in Tempe dis-
posed of the automobile in which Ly-
shon, Thompson and himself made the
Irin across country.

More is remembered of Woods from
day to day Hid everything remembered
is to his discredit. After the Fairbanks
railroad robbery several years ago he
was suspected of having had a Dart in
it and he was arrested by Con P. Cro-ri- n,

state librarian, then an agent of
tlio treasury department.

A few years after that, when Mr.
Cronin happened to be at Wickenburg
i n the eve of the Parker lot sale, where
it was expected that a large sum of
money would he received bv the gov-
ernment, he saw Woods get off a
north-boun- d train :n company with
another man. .Mr.. Cronin supposed
ihat he was going to Pirker, and he
notified the authorities here, as well
as the t'nitcd States marshal of his
presence. A Urge force of officers
was hurried there to guard the gov-- r

rnment's Ivnk roll.

FEDERAL LICENSE

sensational turn after it was placed
CORRECTIONS II CLEARED OF MURDER

me as an bid "greybeard" and a' few
other depreciatory remarks that would
lead you all to believe that I was an
"old relic" just about to be "scrapped,"
but I can make him look like thirty
copper centimes any day in the week
you can tell the world. Now the rest of
the session I am going to try and make
things interesting for everybody, and
I sure hope that my contestants will
keep the judges stepping.

The following had correct answers
and received honorable mention by the
judges.

Ina Kindall Hjorf,' Glendale, Arizona.
Blanche G. Coyle, 3'J5 X. Third ave-

nue.
Jessie Haynes, Tempe. Arizona.
Floyd H. Miller.' Box 176, Tempe, Ari-

zona.
May Richards. 741 Woodland avenue.
Marianna Farnsworth, 610 X. Sixth

avenue.
Bradford Pierce, St. Josephs hospital.
Kathryn Francis. SUT X. Fourth St.
Mrs. Charles K. Hart. Route, No. 2. .

Mrs. Francis C. Wrisner, SOS X. Third
street.

Mae S. Johnson. Box r. 1 3. Mesa, Ariz.
Rhea Shemer, 318 Xorth Sixth avenue.
Ruth Thornton, Higley, Ariz.
Ronald O. Blackburn, city.
Nerle Wyly, Tollcson, Ariz., R. No. 1,

Box 1.
Thelma Mullen, 214 E. Sixth street,

Tempe, Ariz.
o

JOHN P. WHITE RESIGNS

E LISTIR III CR ME,

PREPARES TO MARRY

missed by motion of the county at-
torney, gave his age as 62 and that
of his bride-elec- t, Maggie Moon, as
38.

Chisholm was tried for murder last
June, three months after lie shot Ca-
moche. The jury disagreed and the
state prosecutor held that there was
insufficient evidence to warrant a
second trial of the case.

The first trial was long drawn out,
the defendant's plea being

He claimed that Camoche was
about to attack him after a dispute
relative to the location of the Mexi-
can's tent on the much. The men
met at a pump, and Chisholm claimed
that the Mexican raised his pail as
if to strike when he defended himself
with his gun. In the struggle that
ensued, the revolver exploded, he said.

The uneventful case was given a

in the bands of the jury. Francisco
Peredo, Mexican consul, taking oN
fense (t the statements made by
George Purdy Bullard, counsel for
Chisholm, sent a written communi-
cation to the jury protesting against
Bullard's remarks, which he held an
insult to Mexico and the Mexican
people. The protest never reached
the jury, but claimed the attention of
the court, who cited Peredo for con-
tempt. '

The charges against Mexico's rep-
resentative were dropped when he
explained that he was not familiar
with the law and did not know he
had committed an offense againsV
the state in addressing the jury. The
fact that Peredo had aided the au-
thorities in labor troubles was also
taken into consideration when he was
purged of contempt.

Throurh errors in the "copy" for the
Fair Price List published yesterday
morning in The Republican some in-

correct prices were attached to several
commodities. The correct prices, as
they should have appeared, are as fol-

lows:
Victory bread, price per loaf.

retailer pays, low price. .07i'.

Freed of a murder charge. G. Ij.
Chisholm, who shot and killed Anto-
nio Camoche last March, made first
use of his liberty yesterday by secur-
ing a marriage license. The aged
Peoria rancher, whose case was dis

LITTLE DISFIGURED high price, .OS'; consumer should pay,

All Arizona grain millers, regard-- !
less .of the capacity of their 'plants,
manufacturers of olive oil and other
animal and vegetable fats used for
food, and several other lines are sub-
ject to license under a recent procla-
mation of the president, and are in
danger of severe penalties without
one, it was announced yesterday at the
state headquarters of the food admin-
istration.

All Train millers of over 75 barrels
capacity and all wheat and rye millers
have already been licensed, but the
scope of the regulations has been ex-
tended by virtue of the new proclama-
tion to fnculde many farmers operat-
ing small mills for profit. The full list
of those affected includes all persons,
firms, corporations and associations
engaged in the following lines:

The business of milling corn, oats,
barley or rice. "

Importing, manufacturing or dis-
tributing casings made .from the intes-
tines of animals for sausage and other
food commodities.

Manufacturing near-bee- or other
similar Cereal beverages. .

" '
Importing, manufacturing or dis-

tributing oat flour, raw. corn flakes,
buckwheat or buckwheat products.

Operating warehouses. or other places
in which any food or feed commodities
are stored for hire. This includes
operators of hay storage plants.

Importing, manufacturing or dis-
tributing Chinese vegetable tallow,

stearine. cocoanut olein. cod oil,
cod liver oil, eohune oil. fish and ma-
rine animal ois. lard oil, lard stearine,
linseed 'oil, mustard seed oil. mutton
tallow, neatfoot oil, neutral lard, oleo

BUT STILL Oil TIE JOB WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Resig-
nation of John P. White, a joint di-

rector of the bureau of labor of the
luel administrator after Nov.. 30. was
announced tonight by Administrator
Garfield, who said he accepted the
resignation with regret because Mr.
White's services had been "of, inesti-
mable value."

Mr. White, who retired as presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America to become labor adviser to
the fuel administrator, will continue
to consult with the administration on
labor affairs. Few disputes involv-
ing miners remain to be adjusted, and
Mr. White asked to he relieved so
that he could, give his attention to
his private interests.

low price, .OS: high price. .10.
Rice, unbroken, standard quality, per

pound, retailer pays, low price, .10;
high price, .12M.; consumer should pay,
low price, .14; high price. .16.

Prunes ), per pound, retailer
pays, high price. .16'; consumer
should pay, high price. .20.

Canned corn, fancy, per can, retailer
pays high price. .18 consumer
s" pay, low price. .22; high price,
.2.3.

Lard, pure leaf, in tins, per
pail, retailer pays, high price, .77 '4;
consumer should pay, low price. .00;
high price, .15. '

Kacon. whole, fancy, per pound, re-

tailer pays, low price, ."2; high price,
.53; consumer should pay, low price,
.nS: high price. .tiO.

Canned salmon, half red. flat,
retailer pays, high price. .33',2'. con-

sumer should pay, low price, .38; high
price, .40.

o

By The Busy Ad Man
Pack on the job once more, after

a bout with the old "Flu" in which the
haid "Flu" almost got the decision, but
the "old boy" is still in the ring although
the questions this week are especially
designed for those who are just getting
over it and believe me they have to be
easy for anyone who has had it and
that's no joke. I was really amused at
the fun my worthy assistant had with
nm while I was sick and It helped me on
my way to recovery, for he referred to

Attention, Dairymen!

Another Record
We need IMMEDIATELY, a large additional supply of whole
milk for condensing purposes.

REFRIGERATORTHIS

stearine, oleo stock, olive oil, rape seed
oil, sesame oil, shea hut oil. sunflower
seed oil. tallow, and all other animal
or vegetable fats or oilsWhich are in

(Whole, or in part edible or which may
be made edible'.

All affected hy the'he'w proclama-jtio- n

are supposed to have applied for
license before November 15. A recent

; check shows ihat comparatively few
(have taken out license' and thos who

COMING
Hydro-Pur- a

Day HAS NO USE FOR ICE
4

at your grocer nave not done so are urged to apnly
at once, to the United States food ad-
ministration, '

license division! Wash-
ington, D. C.,' stating the particular
line of business they are engaged in.

:0! : :

"We guarantee not less than
J. M. Ermerins, a representative of

the American Iceless Refrigerator com-

pany, arrived here a short time ago
from Los Angeles to demonstrate to
Phoenicians the workings of his com-

pany's- product, "Aireo," a refrigerator
that uses no ice.

"Airco" has been in use for several
years, stated Ermerins, but this is the
first time, we have, shown it in Arizona,
as the demand has been greater than

HUM E

ijJ 'Free One large pkg. DUCTED BY ELKS
Free Two large pkgs- -Free One large pkg.

Get These Beautiful for whole, smeet milk, DELIVERED to our Phoenix plant, dur-

ing the month of November, and confidently anticipate further ad-

vances in all milk products. See us at once.

With an impressive ceremony the
i body of Ieroy .'A. Ladd, 'late chairman
;of the commission of state institutions
and former secretary to Governor
Hunt, was laid to rest in Greenwood
cemetery.

The ceremony was conducted by the
Phoenix lodge of Elks, the ritual at the
grate being presented. The i funeral
cortege left the undertaking chapel of

China Pieces Free

our output, until the recent enlargement
of our factory.

"Airco" is an ice box that needs no
ice, in fact, it is cooled entirely by air
and water, and preserves food at as low
temperature as the ordinary refrigera-
tor using ice, and has the added ad-
vantage of keeping food absolutely pure.

Every', kind of food can be kept at
the same time in the "Airco" refriger-
atoronions, buttermilk', meat, canta-
loupes, etc., without odors and no con-
tamination,

" 'Airco' is made in sizes for the
household up to large boxes for the
butcher or grocer and," continued Er-
merins, "I know of a case where, with
the old-ti- refrigerator, it cost a
butcher $30 a month' for ice and only
$1.50 a month for electricity with the
"Airco.' "

Specimens of the refrigerator were on
display yesterday at McArthur Broth-
ers, Mr. Ermerins acting as demonstra-
tor. .The demonstrations will continue
for some time.

To further introduce the wonderful time and labor saving qualities of
Hydro-Pura- , the manufacturers are arranging a series of Hydro-Pur- a

Days for grocers of Phoenix, Mesa, Tempe and Glendale, on which days,
customers will receive a handsome piece of china with a large package
of The Modern Washing Powder. .' .

' i i

Large assortment, consisting of dinner, fruit and other plates, cups,'
saucers, bowls, etc. Ail of good quality handsomely
decorated. i , M

Moore and McLellan at 3 oclock. All
the state officials attended the cere-
mony and there were many soldiers at
the graveside.

The floral offerings were - profuse,
being, from all parts of the state. The
Globe lodge of Klks, of whicji Mi-- Ladd
was a member, sent a beautiful floral"piece.
. The ritual at the grave was con-
ducted by Exalted Ruler A. A. Belts.

aricopa Creamery
Company, Phoenix

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO.

Watch For Announcement of

Hydro-Pur- a Day at Your Grocer

William Walters wishes to collect all
outstanding bills to the Glendale Gro-
cery as soon as possible. He will take
Liberty bonds in payment at the Glen-
dale 'Grocery. Adv. - db

The capitol offices were closeduring
the funeral and the flag on the'capitol
was at half mast.

o
' It makes no difference what your

wants may be, you can have them sup- -
plied by using and reading The Re-- I
publican's Classified Pages Arizona's

"Leading-- Advertising "Medium.
Use The Republican Classified Pages

for Results Read for Profit. -


